To compare the rates of success and the complications that can develop during the central venous catheterizations with ultrasonography and Landmark methods, usually used in the intensive care unit. Methods: This study was conducted retrospectively by scanning the files of 100 patients. Patients were divided into two groups as Ultrasonography (n=49) and Landmark (n=51). The distribution of the catheter diameters with the information obtained from the files based on groups, from which artery the operation was made based on the groups, the distribution of gender based on the groups, and the complications that occurred were compared. Results: In our study, the distribution of the thickness of the catheters used for CVCs did not vary by group, there was no variation in terms of gender distribution in the groups, the CVC was not entered with the USG method, 1 multiple-operation was tried in the IJV catheterization with the USG method, and no other complications were experienced. Conclusions: USG method is a reliable, practical, and applicable method in ICU for CVC (excepted SCV(subclavian vein) ) application.
Introduction
Central venous catheterization (CVC) is an operation used quite frequently in intensive care units for hemodynamic monitorization, parenteral feeding, drug administration and fluid resuscitation and blood sampling (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . CVCs can be performed using different methods. However, it is necessary to be careful during application because of serious complications that may occur. The goal of the traditional anatomic Landmark method is for a guide wire to be passed through after the haematosis of venous blood from the vein by means of needle, for the needle to be removed, and for the catheter to be placed within the vein with the Seldinger technique over the guide wire (7) . Ultrasonography (USG) can be used statically or dynamically in catheterization. When static USG is used, the targeted vein appears on the USG monitor and is highlighted for the skin puncture point. Catheterization can be done blindly just like in the Landmark method. When dynamic USG is used, all procedures (from skin puncture to guide wire placement) are performed together with USG (8) . USG makes it possible to image in real time the anatomic relationship of the surrounding structures and operation needle with the imaging of the targeted venous vein. Permission was given to the deviation of anatomic variations like vein and artery transposition and overlapping. The use of USG provides for the visualization, especially in patients with difficult anatomical characteristics (patients with morbid obesity, cachexia, scars in the skin at the puncture locations) of whether there is the correct location, dimension, and thrombosis of the vein. Thus, this application allows us to choose the best skin puncture location. The purpose of this study is to compare the distributions of the CVCs applied accompanied with a USG or the traditional anatomical Landmark method according to gender, reason for placement, diameter of catheter, and opened vein, and to analyze whether the complications that arise during and after the operation vary in the accompaniment of a USG or the Landmark method.
Methods
This study was conducted retrospectively, having received ethics committee approval number 39 on 02.03.2018 from the ethics committee of our hospital, by scanning the files of 100 patients for whom central venous catheters have been placed with the traditional anatomical landmark method accompanied by an ultrasound by a senior assistant (with at least 2 years of experience) or an anesthesiology and Reanimation expert in the adult general intensive care unit between the dates of January 1, 2016 and January 1, 2017. The patients were divided into two groups, the USG group (n=41) and the Landmark group (n=59). The age, weight, height, body mass index (BMI, we calculated this based on weight and height values), and placed CVC diameters were obtained from the files. Records were also taken for both groups about whether complications developed, the type of complication (local hematoma, pneumothorax, hemothorax, arterial puncture, arterial dilation, arrhythmia, cardiac tamponade), the success in the placement of the guide, the noted number of operations, whether another point was operated from, whether there was malposition in the taken chest x-ray (data was attained by analyzing the digital radiography images captured at the end of the procedure. Procedures applied to the femoral vein (FV), subclavian vein (SCV), and internal jugular vein (IJV) were recorded. For successful vein enterance, the condition is sought out for the entrance of the entry needle into the vein on the first try percutaneously and for comfortable venous blood aspiration to have been performed.
Operation methods used Landmark method
For the Landmark method, the catheterization location is chosen by the doctor applying the procedure based on the characteristics of the patient, anatomical location marking, catheterization indication, and experiences of the practitioner. The veins first preferred for CVCs with the Landmark method at our institution are SCVs and IJVs. FV is the second choice. For IJV and SCV catheterization, patients are brought to a 15-degree Trendelenburg position; and for FV catheterization, patients are brought to a supine position. The fringe area was covered with a sterile covering after being disinfected with 2% chlorhexidine or 1% betadine solution; and after the catherization needle, being added to the syringe, was inserted slowly into the target vein with constant aspiration applied with a syringe piston by drawing the 2 ml Serum physiological solution into a 5 ml syringe, the guide wire was threaded through the needle after the syringe filled with venous blood; and the procedure continued according to the Seldinger Technique (7) . The anatomic points for IJV catheterization are the medial nerve of the sternocleidomastoid muscle and the pulsation of the carotid artery. (10) For SCV catheterization, it is catheterized 1 centimeter underneath the intersection of 2/3 of the medial and lateral of the clavicle bone and is catheterized in 2 centimeters of the femoral vein inguinal ligament and in 1 centimeter of the palpable pulsations of the femoral artery.
USG method
For IJV catheterization, the USG (General Electric e-Logic and 1 linear transducer 5 up to 10 MHz are used) probe is placed on the face side of the neck (Figure 1a , b), and for FV catheterization, it is placed 2 cm underneath the inguinal ligament on the anterolateral side of the inguinal region. When a non-collapsed vein (thrombosis) or vein diameter of less than 0.5 cm is observed, the application is performed on the same vein on the opposite side or on another central vein. The patient preparation and preparing the patients in the Landmark group are the same. The sterility of the USG probe is provided with the placement of the probe in its case after the inside of the endoscopy case is gelled. The image of the targeted vein and needle with USG are provided in figure 1, figure 2 , and figure 3. The USG probe and needle were placed in the form of the out-plane. With this approach, while the needle is seen as a hyperechoic point on the USG, the venous and arterial veins are seen as hypoechoic ovals and circular structures that have welldefined borders. After the vein is taken to the center of the screen with a light movement, the needle is carefully pushed through under the real-time image in the USG until it pierces the anterior wall of the vein and until the blood aspirates into the syringe. After the flow of venous blood appears, catheterization was performed using the Seldinger technique (7). 
Statistical Analysis
The SPSS 15.0 program package for Windows was used in the statistical analyses. Normally consistent data were reported as average±standard deviation, and categoric data were reported as a percentage (%). Normally consistent data are evaluated with the Student-t test, and categorical data are evaluated with the Chi-square and Fisher exact tests. For all data, p<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant. 
Results
Of the patients, 59 were male, and 41 were female. Table  1 provides the average age, average BMI, and day the CVC was opened. There was a statistically significant difference between the 2 groups for age, and age was higher in the Landmark group. There were statistically significant differences in terms of BMI and CVC opening day (P<0.05). CVC was placed with the Landmark method for 59 of 100 patients and with the USG method for 41 of 100 patients. There were no statistically significant differences between the two catheter dimensions in each group in terms of the dimensions of the placed catheters ( Table 2) . When the distribution between genders of the CVCs placed for both groups are looked at, despite there being no statistically significant variation in the Landmark method, there was statistically significant variation in terms of gender distribution in the USG method, and the male gender was at a greater number (Table 3) . When we looked at the opening place for CVCs, we saw that there were a total of 87 IJVs, consisting of 48 landmarks and 39 USG methods. We saw that 11 of the remaining 13 were opened from the SCV with the Landmark method, and the other 2 were from the FV with the USG method. There were no FV catheterizations that were fitted 253 with the Landmark method. There were no SCV catheterizations fitted with the USG method. IJV was the first choice in both methods (Table 4 ). IJV catheterization was applied at a rate of 95.1% (39 patients) in the USG group, and SCV catheterization and FV catheterization were applied at a rate of 0% and 4.9% (2 patients) respectively. While the most frequently operated vein in the Landmark group was the IJV with 81.4% (48 patients), the second was the SCV with 18.6% (11 patients), and FV catheterization was 0%. Catheterization was performed with the Landmark method from the left IJV for two patients. It was specified that the reason for this was there was a multiple operation, more than 3 times. Catheterization was conducted in a patient from the left SCV, and the reason for doing this was indicated as stenosis related to previous use of the right SCV. When the technical success for CVCs are examined, the rate of success is found to be 100% in the USG method while only 79% of total operations in the Landmark method. There was a statistically significant difference between the two groups in terms of rate of success (P<0.05). In the Landmark method, venous entrance was made on the first try at a rate of 83.1% (49 patients) for SCV and IJV.At a rate of 16.9% (10 patients), the veins were able to be entered in more than one operation. There was a statistically significant difference in terms of average number of operations between the groups (p=0.020). When we compared the groups in terms of complications, we saw that apart from Multiple Operation (more than 3 times) being done on 1 patient in the USG method, no complications were experienced. Instead, we saw that the inability to place the guide in 5 of the patients, arterial puncture in 9 patients, local hematoma in 3 patients, and arrhythmia reaching levels of ventricular tachycardia in 7 patients took place in the Landmark Method. During the processes of CVC placed patients, we saw that another operation place was tried 7 times and multiple operations (more than 3) were done 11 times and that 42 CVC placements were made with complications. When the groups are evaluated in terms of total complications, it is seen that there are statistically significant differences between the two groups ( Table 5 ).
Discussion
Our purpose in this study was to compare the rates of success during CVC with the USG and Landmark methods and the complications that arose. There were statistically significant differences in terms of the average operation number and complications that arose between the groups in our study. We arrived at findings with these conclusions that the CVC implemented with the USG method was more successful than the anatomic Landmark method ( Table 5 ). CVCs can be used for the purpose of managing diagnoses and treatments of the patients in the intensive care unit (ICU). According to a study in Europe of the prevalence of infection in ICUs, 78% of patients have a CVC (11) . CVCs are placed for the purpose of applying fluids and medication, hemodialysis, and hemodynamic monitorization (12) . While CVCs have traditionally been done with the anatomic Landmark method, operations with USG guidance has begun to gain importance. It has been statistically shown in other studies that the IJV puncture is conducted more safely and successfully with the USG (13, 14) . Each region chosen for a CVC has advantages and disadvantages specific to itself. While the risk of infection and thrombosis in long-term use of SCV and IJV is lower, they are safer in terms of the mechanic complications of FV (arterial puncture, local hematoma, vein nerve packet injury, etc.). However, they are the riskiest in terms of FV infection. The bleeding control for the SCV were also stronger for anatomic reasons (15, 10) . Along with the factors relating to the patient in the selection of the CVC field in many centers, it was reported that the experience of the person performing the operation was influential (6, (18) (19) . IJV catheterization (95.1%) was conducted more frequently in both groups because our IJV catheterization experiments were greater at our hospital's adult ICU (Table 4 ). In many studies conducted on adults and children, CVC placement accompanied by USG increased the success rates and decreased the rates of complications compared with the traditional anatomical Landmark method. External points that are visible and perceivable with a known relationship with the target veins are used to specify the puncture region in the skin as the traditional anatomical Landmark method (10) . This method is related to the complications concluding with increasing morbidity, longer hospital stays, increased expenses, and mortality (19) . Nine percent of the patients had central venous anatomy, which makes central venous catheterization difficult and increa-ses the risk of failure and complications (11) . The percentage of failure in the Landmark method could be as high as 35% (20) . The complications are early and mostly mechanic or late infective and thrombotic that generally emerge during catheterization. The frequency of mechanical complications varies between 5% and 19% [21] . While arterial puncture is the most frequently seen complication during the IJV and FV catheterization, pneumothorax is the most frequently seen complication during SCV catheterization (19) . No pneumothorax was seen in our study in any of the 11 SCV catheterizations conducted with the Landmark method. Eight arterial punctures (p=0.007) developed during the IJV catheterization conducted with the Landmark method, and no arterial puncture was encountered during the FV catheterization ( Table 5 ). Direct USG use for CVC provides for the direct imaging of the targeted veins and surrounding structures before and during catheterization. Studies show increased success and decreasing complications in the direct use of USG (12, 22) . It is reported in some studies that 2-dimensional USG provided the advantage of security and quality with a lower percentage of arterial puncture and hematoma in the CVC and a higher percentage of success at first operation in the FV (9) . In the results of our study, no complication developed, other than a multiple operation (more than 3 times) complication in 1 patient, in the 41 patients in the USG method. We also saw in the patients in the ICU that, when the two-dimensional USG method is compared with the Landmark method, the USG method is superior for CVCs. 
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The general success rate with the Landmark method is 90.5%, and this is consistent with the other reports where its success rate varies between 85% and 100% (20, 12, 22, 23) . Catheterization is successfully ensured in the first operation for 79% of patients in our study. When the Landmark method is compared to the USG method, it is seen in light of the literature that the rate of failure is greater.
In the study we conducted, while the incidence of arterial puncture was 15.25% (p=0.0007) with the Landmark method, the formation of local hematoma was 5.08% (p=0.201) and the incidence of pneumothorax was 0%.
( Table 5 ). The incidence of these complications in the literature varies between 10% and 13% for arterial puncture (12, 24, 25) , 4% and 8.4% for local hematoma formation (17, 21) , and 1% and 6% for pneumothorax (26) (27) (28) . In our study, the USG use resulted in higher general success, greater success on the first try, shorter average duration in the haematosis, lower average number of operations, and lower percentage of mechanical complications (arterial puncture, pneumothorax, and local hematoma). These conclusions are supported in the other literature regarding the effects of dynamic USG over CVCs (12, 22, (31) (32) (33) . Only one of the 41 procedures conducted with the USG in our study was a multiple operation, but this didn't lead to any kind of complication. In our study, 95.1% of the CVCs and 4.9% of the IJVs were applied on the FV together with USG. In order to prevent the necessity for more than 1 puncture, caused by mechanical complications and venous anatomical variations like arterial puncture, it is recommended that operations in elective cases can be performed in accompaniment with USG. However, it was reported that ultrasonography wouldn't have any benefit because of clavicle obstruction for SCV (29, 30) . Because the physicians at our clinic have no experience of catheterization in USG accompanying SCV, no SCV catheterization has been conducted with this method. Thrombosis was not observed in any of our patients, and routine heparinization is not implemented within catheters in our unit. In the guide that the CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) published in 2011, applying routine anticoagulants was not recommended (34) .
In our study, we acknowledged that experts and assistants with at least 2 years of experience had a similar experience in the USG applications that they conducted and thus we minimized the effect of the experiment in the rate of success and complication during this process. The out-plane approach was used in all CVC applications in the USG method. During this approach, the tip of the needle may not always be seen, and therefore there is a greater risk of deeper structures being damaged. No complications such as pneumothorax or hemothorax were seen in any of our patients.
Conclusion
In our study, the distribution of the thickness of the catheters used for CVCs did not vary by group, there was no variation in terms of gender distribution in the groups, the SKV was not entered with the USG method, 1 multiple-operation was tried in the IJV operation with the USG method, and no other complications were experienced. These results make us think that the USG method is a reliable, practical, and applicable method for ICU and CVC (except for SCV) application. Limitation: Our study being retrospective, the sample size being calculated and Power analysis not having been conducted, the age of the groups, and the statistically significant differentiation of BMI and the catheter fitting day are indicators that the formed groups are not homogenous. The aftermath of the catheters, when it was removed, and whether a catheter infection developed were examined. These situations are restrictive for our article. Conducting randomized, prospective studies in the future will help attain more reliable results.
